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Tat the Kids
Make like a Boy Scout, and always be prepared. Prior to a
summer adventure or outing, tat the kids with a Safety Tat
temporary tattoo that includes an emergency contact
number, allergy alerts or special needs information. Quick
tip: baby oil removes temporary tattoos in a hurry.

SafetyTat.com

by Melanie Heimburg
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Just Ducky
Kiddos won’t have a tough time reaching the faucet with this quack-tastic
piece of plastic. The Aqueduck Faucet Extender fits on conventional bath-
room sinks, bringing the water to the child, so they can wash their own hands.

Babyco in Los Gatos, Rockridge Kids in Oakland and PeachyCo.com

Doodle Me This
The uDraw Game Tablet for Wii encourages motor skills, arm
strength, color recognition and creativity, but they'll just have a
blast seeing their masterpieces—freestyle or coloring book-style—
on the TV. Bonus: upload your artwork to the computer, or print it
out and mail it straight to Grandma.

Best Buy and WorldOfuDraw.com

Scootin' in Style
High-density foam scooters by Fun and
Function make this beloved summer pastime
super accessible: scooter boards, tummy
scooters, saddle scooters and tactile 
scooters suit a variety 
of special needs. 

FunAndFunction.com

Face Value
Packed with superfoods and 
antioxidant-rich nutrients, like 
turmeric and vitamin C (and 
nothing you don’t want near 
your face, like parabens and 
phthalates), the Daylight 
Savings SPF 25 Moisturizer 
will protect and beautify skin 
through summer. In fact, the 
Super by Dr. Nicholas Perricone skincare
line is one nourishing feast we’re happy to
feed our hungry skin.  

Super in Berkeley and GetSuper.com
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Summer Lovin’
5 items that stole our hearts


